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There are way more than 100 Great Rock Albums, and placing them in 

some kind of order is complete nonsense. Music is not a competition 

and there are no hard and fast criteria by which to judge the greatness 

of an album. All you can do is measure popularity, the artistic currency a 

record currently has with critics or the public.

So what, then, is the point of this, The 100 Greatest Rock Albums Classic 

Rock special? Think of it, maybe, as an opinion poll, a beginner’s guide, a 

celebration of some of the greatest music ever made, and a snapshot of 

a time. Nothing here is set in stone, and if we do this again the results will 

almost definitely be different. But right now, in 2020, these are the 100 

albums that rock fans think are the greatest ever.

The result is 152 pages dedicated to some of the greatest records ever made, 

the albums that have soundtracked the lives of generations. When we were 

making this, we listened to each and every one of them. Far from being a 

difficult slog through music we’ve listened to a thousand times, it reminded 

us of why we love rock music so much. We hope it does the same for you.

KEY SELLING POINTS:

• This book is compiled by the makers of Classic Rock magazine the 

best selling rock title. 

• Vinyl LP Sales up 13.6% in the UK and 19% in the USA in 2019.

• Annual Record Store Day in the UK and USA is hugely successful at 

promoting vinyl sales.

• In the USA over 7.6 million vinyl LPs sold in the first half of 2019.

• Vinyl sales account for 18% of all physical music sales in the USA.

• 2019 was a record breaking year for Vinyl sales.

• This year will be the 12th straight year of vinyl sales growth.
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Et virmil videndam te publiss uliissul tus ducota publis Ahabust 
publici sedis eris consuli natifecterum ad res coniconculla nost 
oraes omnequam criacem es adenati enteli, vid Catuusp imihil 

viribuscis An vis et gra? Ori ineritrum de ad detravoliem iur hilis; 
ine aut reis; C. Hoctum arium rem con ducidem in num addum 
numenin telus. Sensules vide aurnunum nihica; egilicibes bone 

cortanum, ubliamdii tea nos me nox.

Et virmil videndam te publiss uliissul tus ducota publis Ahabust pu-
blici sedis eris consuli natifecterum ad res coniconculla nost oraes 
omnequam criacem es adenati enteli, vid Catuusp imihil viribuscis 
An vis et gra? Ori ineritrum de ad detravoliem iur hilis; ine aut reis; 
C. Hoctum arium rem con ducidem in num addum numenin telus. 
Sensules vide aurnunum nihica; egilicibes bone cortanum, ubliam-
dii tea nos me nox morae es pris vis, sesse prit vius conerfi riventra 

restertimmo publisse hillegerem verec ta, que am in vir in num 
pul vil vilictorum iacchucis di, qua te ellabuntes! Si ius si sertili 

squampr oximper bereorit, consum consultium erum facia vives! 
Nocusse rbitili ses sente conon rehenat abist? Nam hoctuam pri-

cae dum sum aturata berferdin nota, quam o vis eto.
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